<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS Code</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Live Birds</td>
<td>Safeguard</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Special emergency (including precautionary tariffs on imports) of several tropical birds (Art. 12-1 of Customs Act). Seasonal rates (Art. 12-2 of Customs Act). To protect competitively weak domestic industries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Live Animals</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Quaranitine arrangements, Animal import plan, health and vaccination certificate, on board inspections, prior to unloading, laboratory testing and epidemiological investigations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100400</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>More stringent than OECD Terrestrial Animal Health Code. Approval of competent EC Directorates required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100400</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>More stringent than OECD Terrestrial Animal Health Code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990100</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Non-recognition of EIC conformity certificates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990100</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Sanitary requirements of Thailand unenforced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270500</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Import Restriction</td>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Import ban from India due to FMD list of OIE. However, processed products are free of FMD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>China-EU Fish standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Relates to hygiene and pathogenic bacteria not established with technical standards, food safety requirements or approval procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Russia Certification of safety and health and inspection by Russian agency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Russia Certification same safe and FMD which are not relevant to poultry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Rejections of Indian sea-caught marine products for the presence of bilateral freshwater clams without specifying the same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Rejections of the Indian sea-caught marine products for the presence of bilateral freshwater clams without specifying the same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Certification Certificate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Certification by Korean agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300600</td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Compliance Certification i.e. (a) Certificate of acceptance of foreign certification by Derzh Standard or (b) Confirmation certificate by Ukraine agency. ISO 9000 standards adopted by Derzh Standard on production systems. Foreign certification recognition only to the extent of international treaty obligations of Ukraine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FCV Tobacco - partly stemmed or stripped

FCV Tobacco - not stemmed or stripped

Minimum Import Price

Customs

Pharmaceuticals

Strict Registration procedures, 11-12 months timelag, inspection to ensure environmental compliance.

Additional ad-valorem tax of 15%

Korea

US

40

Brazil

Groundnuts

Registration

If price below MIP, importer to validate invoice from Customs in origin country and submit full set of original documents

Armenia

Paprika oleoresin

Minimum Import Price

Pharmaceuticals

10

If price below MIP, importer to validate invoice from Customs in origin country and submit full set of original documents

Pharmaceuticals

Standards

Chemicals

Argentina

Import Restriction

UAE

Beer

Safeguard

Panama

ANMAT (Drug regulatory authority) has not visited Ranbaxy's facilities despite fees having been paid

Paper products

US

Pharmaceuticals

Anti Dumping

Argentina

Customs

EC

If price below MIP, importer to validate invoice from Customs in origin country and submit full set of original documents

EC

Korea

Pharmaceuticals

Import Restriction

Standards

Chile

Pharmaceuticals

Pharmaceuticals

Paper products

EC

Chemicals

Wood products

Registration

Sesame seeds

Oleoresins

Certification

Korea

Delayed registration

Paper products

Oleoresins

Korea

Environmental

Armenia

Korea

Plastics & Linoleum

Chemicals

Subsidy

Standards

Prior Approval required

US

EC

40

Minimum Import Price

Registration, permission for importation

Colombia

Wines

Cumbersome registration process

UAE

Paper products

40

Import Restriction

Syria

Bicycle tubes

EC

Middle East

El Salvador

Registration, permission for importation

Brazil

Registration, permission for importation

EC

Minimum Import Price

Leather products

Colombia

Ex

Import Restriction

Rubber

Regulations

China

6.5% Anti-dumping duty

150000

120000

100000

80000

60000

40000

30000

20000

10000

5000

2000

1000

500

200

100

50

20

10

5

2

1

0.5

0.2

0.1

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.

Price band with floor and ceiling prices to be adjusted downwards by 2% per year from 2008 to 2014 and then reviewed by President.
Armenia
Detailed labeling requirements with extensive products/content description.

Chile
Korea
Customs
If price below MIP, importer to validate invoice from Customs in origin country and submit full set of original documents.

EC
Miscellaneous manufactured articles
Regulations
Product liability insurance, preference to deal with ISO 9000 accredited companies.

Colombia
Peru
Automobiles
Non transparent unless funded by ADB.

Authorisation issued by the Government.

EC
Customs
Non recognition of EIC conformity certificates.

Subsidy
Weapons
Labelling
Certification

Toys
Import Restriction
Brazil
Public Procurement
Delay in issuance of hygiene certificate by Health Department.

Public Procurement
Banking
Problem in getting foreign exchange through the Regulatory agency CADIVI.

Korea
Optical / photographic equipment
Saudi Arabia
Banking
Additional ad-valorem tax of 15%.

EC
Equipment
Uzbekistan
Korea
Regulations
Medical Equipment
Environmental
Safeguard
Motors/ Generators/ Engines

Ecuador
Labeling
Minimum Import Price
Customs
Certification
INEN Certification of compliance with the Ecuadorian technical regulations.

Russia
Non harmonized maximum residue limit (MRL)
Import Restriction
EC
Uzbekistan
Korea
Customs processing fee @ 0.7% of value
Restrictive standards, burdensome regulations and individual assessment of units for each certification.

Turkmenistan
Customs
Chile
Certification
Standards
Electrical machinery
CE marking raises the costs of exports especially for SMEs. They are normally design based and not performance based.

Argentina
Screening / prior approval for imports.

Uzbekistan
EC
Subsidy
No consolidation of information which leads to delay in lifting of alerts.

Korea
Arms & ammunition
Certification
Production, storage & handling facilities to be registered with FDA and advance notice to FDA of imports.

Venezuela
China
Certification
If price below MIP, importer to validate invoice from Customs in origin country and submit full set of original documents.

Automobiles
Russia
Cumbersome procedure for registration and certification.

Electrical Insulations
Subsidy
China
Export subsidy and low energy costs.

Other agricultural products
Food products
Food products
Food products
Food products
Food products
Food Products
Animal products
All
Agricultural products

All
All
All
All
All
All
Agricultural products

Credit lines between Exim Bank and Bank Bradesco.

AI
Customs
Colombia
Commonwealth standards procedures, high fees, delays up to 9-10 days.

AI
Customers
EC
No VAT refunds for bulky goods in Germany.

AI
Customers
EC
ECustoms processing fee @ 7.7% of value.

AI
Public Procurement
Turkmenistan
experience.

AI
Certification
Uzbekistan
Conformity procedure for registration and certification.

AI
Customers
Uzbekistan
Customers processing fee @ 7.7% of value.

AI
Public Procurement
Uzbekistan
Non transparent unless funded by ADB.

AI
Public Procurement
Venezuela
Problem in getting foreign exchange through the Regulatory agency CADIV.

AI
Customers
EC
No consideration of information which leads to delay in refunding of refunds.

AI
Public Procurement
Uzbekistan
Non transparent unless funded by ADB.

AI
Public Procurement
Brazil
Restrictions and delay in import of used goods.

AI
Customers
Colombia
Imports restriction.

AI
Public Procurement
Uzbekistan
Non transparent unless funded by ADB.

AI
Public Procurement
Brazil
Restrictions and delay in import of used goods.

AI
Customers
EC
No tax on consolidated import value.

Food Products
Certification
Uzbekistan
20 days for certification.

Food products
Certification
Colombia
SCC Registration procedures.

Food products
Certification
EC
Rapid Alert SFF Notification for rejection by one Member. Non-uniform standards on bacteriological parameters that leads to subjective rejections.

Food products
Customers
EC
No consolidation of information which leads to delay in refunding of refunds.

Food products
Certification
Uzbekistan
Detailed listing requirements with extensive products/descriptions.

Food products
Standards
Korea
Standards and Conformity Assurance Procedures more restrictive than internationally recognised, non transparent / uncoordinated.

Food products
Certification
South Korea
Non-recognition of EIC conformity certificates.

Food products
Standards
South Korea
Restrictive standards, fundamental regulations and individual assessment of units for each certification.

Food products
Laboring
Ukraine
Label in Ukrainian on manufactured ingredients, expiry date, composition etc.

Food products
Regulations
Uzbekistan
Tied to market, with extensive product/descriptions.

Food products
Regulations
Germany
Tied to market, with extensive product/descriptions.

Food products
Non(equivalency) labeling
Uzbekistan
Non recognition of EIC conformity certificates.

Food products
Non(equivalency) labeling
Other Agricultural products
Labeling
EU
Non transposition of standards / procedures applied by EU countries and stringency of standards.